
TILE ADHESIVES & GROUTS

Todays markets are constantly growing and 
changing, with fashion dictating the use of 
particular products as trends come and go. The 
use of ceramic and natural stone tiles is becoming 
more popular in everyday installations, due 
to their durability, low maintenance costs, 
ease of installation and value for money. Cost 
implications, as with any product, can make 
choice of the right systems an influencing factor, 
however the potential costs for not choosing 
wisely can often double a budget for the sake of 
compromising on quality.
The main factors influencing the user however, is rarely centred 
on product quality alone, in fact products are often bought on a 
combination of factors with which the customer is comfortable 
and reassured. User friendliness of products both in their ease 
of application, as well as their packaging and instructions, also 
contributes to the overall perception of their performance. As 
a result, Bond It offer a bespoke, uncomplicated tiling range of 
adhesives, grouts and ancillary products for the Trade which offers 
both choice and competitive prices.  Whether you’re new to the 
tiling game or a seasoned pro, you’ll already have come across both 
ready-mix and powdered tile adhesives, but what’s the difference? 
In practice, it’s clear that most tilers favour a powder based adhesive, 
and whilst both varieties have their advantages and disadvantages, 
each is best suited to slightly different installations. Always question 
the environment that is being tiled and the tile type being used 
before advising on a ready-mixed over a powdered adhesive. This 
will save you time, money and a lot of hassle. The main difference 
between the adhesives is in the chemistry of how the products dry. 
But what does this actually mean for the project in hand?

SCAN THE QR AND GET OUR APP!
View images and data on your phone and get all 
the information you need on any Bond It product.



Ready-mix adhesives dry by evaporation and at a slower rate than powder adhesives, so 
while they may have the convenience factor of being applied straight out of the tub, they can 
also have limitations. The way they dry makes them unsuitable for tiling onto floors, porcelain or 
large format tiles (normally over 300 x 300mm). This is because they rely on moisture escaping to 
set the adhesive: powder tile adhesives dry chemically. As an example, porcelain tiles have a non-
porous surface which reduces access to air. If they were adhered to a surface using a ready-mixed 
adhesive the middle of the tile would remain wet and fail to attach. This is called picture framing 
in the trade, and will often lead to disaster as the tiles are at risk of coming loose or cracking when 
the adhesive fails to fully set, leading to expensive rectification. 

This problem is magnified when using heavy, large format tiles fixed at height. Also consider the 
environment. If it is wet there is an inevitable reduction in moisture evaporation, and again the tile 
adhesive will never fully dry or fix. When applying tiles to a floor, consideration needs to be given 
to the fact that impact and movement is greater than on a wall. With a ready-mixed adhesive the 
likelihood of cracking is increased as the surface beneath may still be wet – weakening the bond 
and increasing the chance of slipping or cracking. 

For these reasons, ready-mix adhesives are more suited to smaller projects.

PREMIUM CTA: Premium Quality Ready-Mix Non-Slip Adhesive   
An off white, water-borne, ready-mixed adhesive paste for wall tiles. Suitable for use as an all round 
interior grade ceramic wall tile adhesive. Premium CTA has superb grab and non-slip characteristics. 

Uses: suitable for kitchens, bathrooms, domestic showers, etc. provided it is used with a waterproof 
grout. This product has unique ‘non-slip’ properties and allows for adjustment during fixing. 
Recommended for wall tiles only. Unsuitable for use in swimming pools or areas where prolonged wet 
conditions exist. Do not use in areas subject to rising or penetrating damp. Not suitable for use with large 
format tiles. EN12004 Type D1T. CE Approved.

Coverage: approximately 2-3kg/m2.

Code Colour Size Barcode
BDTA17 Off White 7.5kg 5060021366221  
BDTA18 Off White 15kg 5060021366214

AQUA-TILE: Ready-Mix Water Resistant Adhesive with Reduced Slip   
An off-white, shower-resistant, instant grab tile adhesive which can be used as an all round, interior 
grade ceramic wall tile adhesive, with excellent bond strength and good coverage rates. 

Uses: suitable for use in domestic power showers, kitchens and general shower areas, etc. Aqua-Tile 
embodies unique ‘non-slip’ properties but still allows for adjustment when fixing; in most cases this 
eliminates the use of battens. Recommended for wall tiles & mosaics only. Unsuitable for use in swimming 
pools or other areas subject to total immersion and is also not suitable for use with large format tiles. EN12004 

Type D2T. CE Approved.

Coverage: approximately 2-3kg/m2.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDTA03 Off White 3.75kg 5060021364593  
BDTA01 Off White 7.5kg 5060021360762  
BDTA02  Off White 15kg 5060021360779

SUPER-GRIP: Ready-Mix Non-Slip Adhesive   
An off-white, polymer-based adhesive with high spreadability rate, good grab and non-slip properties. All round 
interior grade for ceramic wall tiles. 

Uses: suitable for kitchens, bathrooms, domestic showers, etc. provided it is used with a waterproof grout. Super-
Grip has unique ‘non-slip’ properties and allows for adjustment during fixing and can eliminate the use of battens. 
Recommended for wall tiles only. Unsuitable for use in swimming pools or areas where prolonged wet conditions exist. 
Do not use in areas subject to rising or penetrating damp. Not suitable for use with large format tiles. EN12004 Type D1T.  

CE Approved.

Coverage: approximately 2-3kg/m2.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDTA08 Off White  1.5kg 5060021364647 
BDTA06 Off White  7.5kg 5060021360786 
BDTA07 Off White Trade 5060021360793

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

READY MIX ADHESIVES



Powder adhesives dry chemically, come in various grades and dry as a chemical reaction takes 
place after mixing (cement hydration). They are suitable for most tiling jobs and types of tiles. 
Unlike ready-mix tile adhesives, cement based adhesives can be used in installations with under 
floor heating systems (depending on the grade or classification), where thermal movement is 
likely; tiling on plywood boarded floors where limited movement or vibration is likely, or even 
in permanently immersed locations such as swimming pools or on outdoor applications such 
as laying paving or patios. The adhesion and / or flexibility properties should be observed for 
different applications with different demands. Powdered tile adhesives use a different drying 
chemistry. This provides added flexibility when it comes to the hold and drying consistency, 
helping the product to dry throughout, rather than in just the exposed areas. The added strength, 
flexibility and drying consistency are absolutely essential to ensure a quality and long-lasting 
bond. Powdered adhesives are ideal for large-format, natural stone and porcelain tiles and help 
to adhere a tile to floors and wet environments such as bathrooms or wet rooms. They also 
provide significant time savings to builders as they can be grouted quicker than ready-mixed tile 
adhesives, in many cases on the same day. 

RAPID-SET: Fast Setting Floor & Wall Tile Adhesive 

A thick or thin-bed adhesive to rapidly bond of ceramic tiles and mosaics to walls and 
floors. The quick setting properties mean that tiles and mosaics can be grouted and are 
suitable for use in approximately 2-3 hours after fixing (at normal room temperature).  

Uses: suitable for locations which are subject to occasional wetting, e.g. domestic 
showers, saunas and bathrooms. Will bond to concrete, cement/sand screeds, building 
blocks and brickwork. When used in conjunction with Bond It Primer & Flexible 
Admixture it can be used to bond to wooden surfaces, glazed surfaces or used with 
underfloor heating. Alternatively, use a Bond It flexible tile adhesive - see Technical Data 

Sheet for details. Not suitable for swimming pools or areas subject to constant water immersion. Rapid-Set is 
suitable for interior use only. EN12004 Type C1F. CE Approved.

Coverage: approximately 6-7m2 @ 3mm per 20kg.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDRS10B  Grey 10kg 5060021363411 
BDRS20B  Grey 20kg 5060021363404

RAPID-FLEX: One-Part, Flexible Tile Adhesive 

A one part, rapid setting and flexible tile adhesive, suitable for all ceramic floor and wall 
tiles, inc. mosaics, porcelain, natural stone, quarry, travertine, marble and vitrified tiles. 

Uses: ideally suited for application onto timber panels, wood floors, plywood, 
composite boards and impermeable surfaces such as existing quarry tiles, mastic 
asphalt and power floated concrete without the need to include a flexi-additive into 
the mix. Also suitable for use in areas with limited movement or vibration such as 
under-floor heating. For internal use only. It will set sufficiently to be grouted or receive 
light traffic after approximately 2-3 hours. EN12004 Type C2F. CE Approved.

Coverage: approximately 6-7m2 @ 3mm per 20kg.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDTRF Grey  20kg 5060021364005 
BDTRFWH White  20kg 5060021367969

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

CTA FLEXIBLE: Water Resistant, Flexible, Ceramic Tile Adhesive 

A white, thin-bed, standard set, flexible, ceramic tile adhesive with excellent non-slip 
characteristics. CTA Flexible has a regular setting speed and forms a strong bond to fully 
vitrified tiles and is ideal for tile-on-tile work. Its flexibility makes it suitable for use on 
backgrounds subject to limited movement, flexing or vibration, as well as underfloor 
heating systems. Completely waterproof, frost-resistant and suitable for interior and exterior 
use, particularly swimming pools, showers, saunas and bathrooms. Ideal for fixing large 
format tiles. 

Uses: for fixing all types of ceramic floor and wall tiles, porcelain, mosaics, vitrified, 
natural stone and similar wall and floor finishes. Can also be used on timber panels, composite boards and 
impermeable surfaces due to its flexibility. EN12004 Type C2TES2. CE Approved.

Coverage: approximately 6-7m2 @ 3mm per 20kg.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDCTAF  White 20kg 5060021363565
BDCTAF20GR Grey 20Kg 5056437401489

POWDER ADHESIVES



Grout doesn’t just fill the “gaps” or joints, as they’re correctly termed, in your floor and wall tiles. It’s 
an important material that plays a vital role within the entire tiled finish. Tile grout is a dense fluid 
which is used for bonding and sealing the joints between tiles. Once dry, it forms a fluid concrete 
that will effectively keep these tiles in place.

It’s important that you choose a waterproof or mould proof tile grout depending on where your 
tiles will be used, i.e. a bathroom or kitchen. Apart from completing an installation, tile grout 
provides an appealing aesthetic look, capable of making a bold design statement or creating a 
subtle effect. It also accommodates manufacturing tolerances within tiles, forms a compressible 
joint to alleviate minor stresses within the installation and provides a neat transition between 
adjoining tiles.

Before choosing a grout, it is important to determine the final use of the tile installation. In heavy-
duty floor tile applications, such as shopping malls or leisure complexes, it’s logical to choose a 
grout which is able to cope with the increased demands placed on heavy trafficked flooring. The 
tiled finish will be required to withstand increased abrasion and more frequent foot fall. In wet 
environments, grout with reduced water absorption (Class CG2W) is recommended. Products 
which also contain mould inhibitors for added protection in showers and bathrooms, are also 
worth considering to retard mould build-up. And for natural stone, although many grouts are 
suitable for use with ceramic tiles, other considerations need to be borne in mind with natural 
stone tiles. Water used in the preparation of the grout may migrate into the stone through the 
edges, leaving a ‘picture frame’ effect visible on the surface. The use of a specially formulated rapid 
setting grout virtually eliminates the risk of this type of staining.

Terminology explained: BS EN 13888, a standard to test the performance of grouts, categorises 
cement-based grouts as CG and is a useful tool in the specification. CG2 denotes improved 
performance and CG2W indicates W: Improved water resistance. A full listing of classifications can 
be found at the end of this leaflet to explain the standards.

STERI-GROUT: Mould Resistant, Flexible, Floor & Wall Tile Grout 

A specially formulated, polymer modified cement-based floor and wall tile grout which produces 
a smooth and controlled workable paste with superior ease of mixing and application properties. 
Steri-Grout contains a strong fungicide and will inhibit black spot mould growth and reduce dirt 
pickup. It can be used to grout joints from 2mm to 20mm.   

Uses: colourfast and slump-free, suitable for use in areas of limited movement/vibration and so 
ideal for use over timber ply-boards and heated sub-floors. Recommended for sanitary installations 
i.e.. kitchens, bathrooms, toilets and shower rooms. It can be used in swimming pools, has excellent 
adhesion to porcelain and fully vitrified tiles and has low permeability. Suitable for interior and 
exterior use. EN13888 Type CGW2. CE Approved.

Coverage: This will vary depending on the tile size, joint depth and width. Approximately 1Kg will 
grout 2m2 of 300 x 300mm tiles with a 5mm joint.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDSGWH3  White 3kg   5060021369581 
BDSGLS3  Limestone  3kg   5060021369628 
BDSGBL3  Black 3kg   5060021369642 
BDSGGR3  Grey 3kg   5060021369666 
BDSGJA3  Jasmine 3kg   5056437400697 
BDSGSG3  Silver Grey  3kg   5056437400703

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

FLOOR TILE GROUT: Mould Resistant, Flexible, Floor Tile Grout 

A grey, cement-based, polymer modified, wide joint filling compound for tiles from 3mm to 12mm around 
all types of ceramic floor tiles

Uses: formulated to provide a flowable, readily compactable grouting slurry which can easily be applied 
across all kinds of ceramic tiled surfaces.  Sets to a hard, durable, waterproof finish suitable for interior and 
exterior applications, including swimming pools. EN13888 Type CG1. CE Approved. 

Coverage: approximately 2m2/kg. 

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDFTG3 Grey 3kg   5060021368447

FLOOR AND WALL GROUT



WALL TILE GROUT: Mould and Water Resistant Grout 

A white, cement-based, polymer modified, narrow joint filling compound for 
tile joints up to 3mm wide around all types of ceramic wall tiles. Sets to a hard, 
durable, water-resistant finish. 

Uses: ideal for all types of ceramic tiled surfaces. This product is waterproof, 
making it suitable for both internal and external applications, including 
kitchens, bathrooms, shower enclosures and swimming pools. Recommended 
for wall tiles only. In fully immersed locations, the inclusion of an acrylic latex 
additive in the grout mix can enhance the water repellent properties. 

Quick and easy to apply, Wall Tile Grout provides a smooth joint which is 
unaffected by water or weather.  
EN13888 Type CG1. CE Approved. 

Coverage: approximately 5m2/kg. 

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDWTG4  High White  3kg 5060021368430

FIX ‘N’ GROUT: Ready-Mix Adhesive and Grout 

A brilliant white, ready-mixed adhesive paste for use as a thin-bed 
waterproof ceramic wall tile adhesive and joint filling grout. Suitable 
for internal fixing of all types of ceramic wall tiles, including mosaics, 
porcelain and vitrified tiles. 

Uses: for use in bathrooms, kitchens and shower areas where the tile 
surface is subject to frequent wetting but not total water immersion. 

Can be applied to gypsum plaster, cement fibreboard, existing tiles, cement render, timber panels 
and plywood composite boards. Recommended for use in areas such as shower/changing rooms, 
power showers, work tops and any tiled wall surface which is subject to persistent humidity 
or regular moisture. Recommended for wall tiles & mosaics only. The dual purpose application 
properties of Fix ‘N’ Grout make it particularly suited to small area DIY applications and localised 
repairs. Not recommended for large format tiles.   
EN12004 Type D2. CE Approved.

Coverage: approximately 2-3kg/m2 for tiling, 5kg/m2 for grouting. 

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDTA10  High White  1.5kg 5060021360809 
BDTA11  High White  3.75kg 5060021360816

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

FLOOR AND WALL GROUT ctd



SHOWER SCREEN & TILE CLEANER: Sanitising Cleaner for Bathrooms & Tiled Areas  

A powerful cleaner for shower screens and trays, tiles, taps, shower heads, baths and basins. 

Uses: can be used on bathroom mirrors and prevents misting. Removes soap scum and hard water build 
up. Leaves surfaces bright and shining. When dried, leaves an invisible barrier which deters further soiling.  

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDTSSC  Clear  1L 5056437400819

XTREME: Premium Grade, Anti-Mould Silicone  

A superior anti-mould silicone sealant, guaranteed to prevent mould, mildew and bacterial growth for up 
to 10 years! Permanently waterproof. 

Uses: suitable for all sealing applications in areas of high humidity such as kitchens, shower bases, shower 
cubicles, baths, wet rooms, sanitary ware, etc. Xtreme can also be used to seal door and window frames in 
areas which have high condensation and moisture levels. contains a powerful anti-fungal biocide which 
retards mould growth and will protect against discolouration. For Interior use, Xtreme has a lifespan of 20 
years and a movement value of 25%. EN15651-1, 3 F INT, XS1.  CE Approved.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDSANXCL Clear  310m 5060021367365 
BDSANXWH White  310ml 5060021367334 
BDSANXGR Grey  310ml 5056437400239

S3: Sanitary Silicone  

A low maintenance, premium grade, fungal resistant silicone sealant. Contains a strong biocide.

Uses: suitable for use with ceramics, glass, melamine laminates and sanitary plastics, anodised aluminium, 
lacquered metals, painted timber, painted plaster, primed or painted concrete and primed metals. Use 
for sealing around worktops, basins, sinks; bedding basins to vanity units and sealing shower trays and 
shower units. Specially designed to seal in damp and humid areas. S3 has a lifespan of 25 years and a 
movement value of 12.5%. EN15651-1, 3 F EXT-INT, S1. CE Approved.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDS3T Trans EU3  5060021360489 
BDS3WH White EU3  5060021360496 
BDS3IV Ivory EU3  5060021360472

BATH-MATE: Bathroom & Kitchen Sealant   

A high quality, water-based sealant, permanently flexible and forms a watertight seal to most surfaces. 

Uses: suitable for sealing around sinks and worktops and can also be used as a grout. Bath-Mate contains 
a powerful anti-fungal compound to retard mould growth. It has good adhesion to plastic, ceramic tiles 
and porcelain and can be over-painted, stained or varnished for colour matching purposes. 
Designed for internal use, Bath-Mate is available in cartridges and squeezies. It has a lifespan of 10 years 
and a movement value of 7.5%. EN15651 -1, 3 F INT, S1. CE Approved.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDBAWH  White  EU3  5060021361554
BDSQBA  White  EU2  5060021366566

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

MULTI-MATE: Multi-purpose Silicone   

A multi-purpose, high modulus, acetoxy (HMA) silicone rubber sealant which contains fungicide. 
Permanently flexible and skins in minutes.  

Uses: for sealing and waterproofing in areas of high humidity. Multi-Mate has excellent adhesion to glass, 
glazed surfaces, ceramic tiles, many plastics and most paints. Suitable for internal and external use, and  
has a movement value of 12.5% and a lifespan of 20 years. EN15651-1, 3 F EXT-INT, S1. CE Approved.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDMBL Black EU3  5060021362261 
BDMBR Brown EU3  5060021361424 
BDMGR Grey EU3  5060021362278 
BDMT Trans EU3  5060021361431 
BDMWH  White EU3  5060021361448

CLEANERS AND SEALANTS



TILE BACKER BOARDS: Magnesium oxide boards

Lightweight boards for use under tiles to provide a firm and even surface. Provides a sound base for 
tiling projects. Designed for the application of all tile types, cement based screeds and renders. Due to its 
composition, it performs well in wet areas and areas prone to humidity, such as behind shower walls and 
under bathroom floors. 

Uses: A1 Fire Rated, Non-combustible - Thermal Value, reduces heat loss (Thermal resistance coefficient 
is 1.14m2k/W) - Can be used over underfloor heating - Sound Insulation - Waterproof - Environmentally 
Friendly - Easy To Install - Freeze-Thaw Tolerant - Resistant to Mould - Extremely Durable, impact Resistant 
- Silica Free - no dust articles making it safer for the installer. Can be scored and snapped easily to shape 
using a standard utility knife, thereby not requiring the use of specialist tools. It is also very lightweight 
material making it easier to handle and install in tight bathroom and wet room areas or in limited spaces. 
Although lightweight, the material is incredibly durable and will hold a combined hanging weight of tiles 
and adhesive up to 100Kg/m2.  
 
Code Size  Weight 
BDBB001 1.2m X 0.8m X 6mm 6Kg
BDBB002 1.2m x 0.8m x 12mm 12Kg

LEVELMASTER STANDARD: Water Based Interior Floor Levelling Compound  

A chloride-free cementitious flooring compound which provides a level base for internal floors. An ideal, 
economical underlay for all modern floor finishes. 

Uses: Levelmaster Standard sets hard within 2-3.5 hours, depending on the temperature, and coverings 
may be laid after 6-8 hours. The mix is pre-blended, so all you need to do is add water. Can be applied in a 
single layer of up to 6mm thickness and trowelled to a feather edge. Interior use only. Can also be mixed 
with latex to improve flexibility. EN13813 CT-C16-F4. CE Approved.

Coverage: dependant upon the condition of the subfloor surface, however, a 20Kg bag will cover 
approximately 3.6m2 at a depth of 3mm.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDH100 Grey 10kg  5060021361318 
BDH102 Grey 20kg  5060021363282

LEVELMASTER LATEX LIQUID: Liquid Additive 

A polymeric, casein-free liquid latex for use with Levelmaster Standard.  

Uses: The use of Levelmaster Latex Liquid will improve adhesion, flexibility and wearing properties. Simply 
add one bottle of liquid to 20kg of powder and mix to a smooth consistency. Mix only enough compound 
to use within 20 minutes.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDH111 White  Unit  5060021361349 

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

LEVELMASTER RAPID LEVEL 30: Latex Modified Interior Floor Levelling Compound  

A rapid-setting, protein-free, flexible, latex modified high performance cementitious floor levelling 
compound suitable for use at thicknesses from 3mm to 50mm (up to 60mm with added aggregate). Sets 
in 30 minutes and is a low odour formulation.

Uses: an ideal underlay for levelling most common subfloors prior to the installation of floor coverings 
such as ceramic floor tiles, carpet, vinyl and wood flooring (minimum levelling thickness 5mm). Suitable 
for use with underfloor heating. It also contains powdered latex eliminating the need for separate 
expensive latex liquids. For interior and exterior use. EN13813 CT-C23-F6: CE Approved.

Coverage: one 20Kg bag is sufficient to cover approximately 4m2 at a thickness of 3mm.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDHRSFL Grey  20kg  5056437400123

SUBSTRATE PREPARATION



AD-FLOOR EXTERIOR: High Performance Exterior Self Levelling 
Compound 

A protein-free, premium grade cementitious floor levelling compound (low 
odour, water mix formulation) with high compressive strength, suitable for use 
at thicknesses from 2mm to 50mm in one layer. This product is also pumpable 
and self-levelling. 

Uses: casein-free and suitable for internal and external use, Levelmaster 
Ad-Floor is durable and hardwearing and can be used to patch repair rough 
concrete in domestic situations subject to foot traffic and light wheeled traffic. 

Ideal for sensitive installations such as hospitals, for domestic garage floors prior to overpainting 
with a suitable floor paint and for use with underfloor heating systems.  
EN13813 CT-C35-F10. CE Approved.

Coverage: One 20Kg bag is sufficient to cover approximately 4m2 at a thickness of 3mm.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDH105 Grey 20kg 5060021369420

AD-FLOOR PLUS: Premium Protein-Free, Interior Floor Levelling 
Compound   

A professional quality interior floor levelling compound suitable for use at 
thicknesses from 3mm to 50mm (10 to 60mm bulked with 3mm granite 
chippings). 

Uses: excellent levelling properties and high early strength make this suitable 
for applications up to 50mm in a single layer. Ideal for underlaying most 
common internal sub-floors prior to the installation of floor coverings such as 
ceramic floor tiles, carpet, vinyl and wood flooring with a minimum levelling 
thickness of 3mm. 

Suitable for use with underfloor heating systems and for use with luxury vinyl tiles.  EN13813 CT-

C25-F6. CE Approved.

Coverage: One 20Kg bag is sufficient to cover approximately 4m2 at 3mm.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDH110 Grey  20kg  5060021369888

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

SUBSTRATE PREPARATION ctd



PRIMER & FLEXIBLE ADMIXTURE: Flexibility Enhancing Additive & Surface Primer 

An acrylic dispersion for use as a primer to tiling or as an additive to cement-based tiling products to 
improve adhesion and flexibility. 

Uses: as a primer, this product will prepare and stabilise porous and dusting surfaces prior to tiling and 
will improve adhesion on difficult substrates such as vinyl tiles, timber, asphalt and terrazzo, etc. Will also 
prevent swelling of timber, plasterboard and MDF.  As an admixture it will improve the flexibility and 
adhesion of cement-based adhesives and grouts in situations subject to slight movement or vibration. 
Please refer to the Technical Data Sheet for more application details. EN13813 CT-C16-F4. CE Approved.

Coverage: dependant upon the condition of the subfloor surface, however, a 20Kg bag will cover 
approximately 3.6m2 at a depth of 3mm.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDTAP1 White  1L  5060021369437 
BDTAP White  5L  5060021363633

PVA BOND: Adhesive & Sealer   

High solids, high performance sealer, primer, dustproofer and bonding agent. PVA Bond improves 
adhesion and reduces cracking in cements and plaster. 

Uses: primes and seals porous surfaces, is quick drying and produces a very high bond strength.

PVA Bond provides improved water resistance, adhesion and flexibility with excellent drying properties 
at low temperatures. Ideal as a plaster or porous surface primer and sealer. Also as a rendering coat for 
internal applications, an admixture, a dust sealer and as a general purpose adhesive for all common 
construction materials. PVA Bond is safe to use (Phthalate-free) and can be readily diluted without 
compromising quality. BS5270.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDA021  White  500ml  5060021361653 
BDA022  White  1L  5060021361660 
BDA024  White  2.5L  5060021360670 
BDA023  White  5L  5060021360663 
BDA025  White  25L  5060021360687 
BDA026  White  200L  5060021364364

PLASTERERS PREGRIT: Internal Plaster Bonding Agent 

A pre-mixed internal plaster bonding agent with added aggregate to provide a key prior to plastering on 
smooth surfaces.  

Uses: pigmented pale yellow to identify treated areas, Plasterers Pregrit contains sand/aggregate which, 
after a simple one-coat application, will provide a good key to smooth surfaces, thereby allowing plaster 
to bond more effectively to concrete, plaster and difficult or low/non-porous surfaces. Formulated for 
internal use, this product is unsuitable for external applications. Simply apply with brush or roller. 

Coverage: approximately 4-5m2/L. 

Code Colour Size Barcode 

BDPG05  Pale Yellow  5L  5060021368638 
BDPG10  Pale Yellow  10L  5060021368621

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.

SBR ADMIXTURE: Bonding & Waterproofing Aid   

A styrene butadiene copolymer latex which increases flexibility of cement screeds and mortars and 
improves water and chemical resistance and durability. 

Uses: suitable for internal and external floors and rendering in areas of continual or intermittent water 
and chemical contact. SBR Admixture has excellent waterproofing properties, improves the adhesion of 
cementitious screeds and reduces the risk of shrinkage and cracking when repairing floor screeds. This 
product also acts as a superb bonding agent for new to old concrete. Can be used either as a bonding 
agent, as an admixture or as a general purpose primer (tiling, etc). Perfect for wet rooms. See Data Sheet 
for details.

Code Colour Size Barcode 
BDH039  White  2.5L  5056437400390 
BDH040  White  5L  5060021361196 
BDH041  White  25L  5060021361202 
BDH042  White  200L  5060021364234

PERFORMANCE ENHANCERS



CE CLASSIFICATION 

In all cases, adhesive choice should be based on tile type, the location of tiling, and the nature of the substrate. Tile adhesives are classified according to the European Standards EN 12004 
into type, class and characteristics. This describes the grade and subsequent suitability of the adhesive for certain applications. EN12004 is explained as follows:- 

The first letter in the classification indicates the type: 

Adhesives

D: Dispersion or ready mixed adhesive. 
C: Cementitious, cement based, powder adhesives. 

This is followed by a number that indicates its class: 
1: Normal strength adhesive, meets the minimum required level. 

2: Higher strength adhesive that exceeds class 1. 

The type and class may (but not always) be followed by another letter that indicates any additional characteristics: 
E: Extended open time. 

T: Slip resistant. 
F: Fast setting. 

And finally, where applicable, relating to deformability (flexibility): 
S1:  Deformable adhesive that meets the minimum standard. 

S2: Highly deformable (flexible) adhesive.

Before purchasing an adhesive product, consumers should check the label on the container/packaging. All quality products will carry a classification rating like this. There should also be 
a CE Mark and a reference to BS EN 12004, with substantiated data on the label. Inferior adhesives, with questionable performance, often have omissions to this data, especially for the 

classification rating. Where we see EN12004 C2F S1; it is cementitious, High Strength Class 2, fast setting and deformable (flexible). EN12004 D1T is translated to; dispersion adhesive, Normal 
Strength Class 1, slip resistant. 

Grouts

Tile grouts are classified under regulation EN13888 in a similar manner to tile adhesives.  
Two letters determine the type: 

CG: Cementitious grout, cement based powder. 

The number to denote its class; 
1: Standard grout which meets the required standard. 

2: Grout which exceeds class 1 (reduced water absorption, increased abrasion resistance). This translates to EN13888 CG1 being; cementitious grout, class 1. 

In applications where a flexible (S1) adhesive has been used, use a flexible grout.

Additional Properties
A: Improved abrasion resistance

W: Improved water resistance

visit www.bonditgroup.com for full details on all Bond It products. Get the Bond It App: simply scan the QR on the first page.


